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Chairman Malhew ' Outlining a
Plan of Campaign.

LOOKS
i BAD FOR

'FURNISH
On Odds and Ends and
Broken Lines of Furniture
and Household Utensils

. . .' i. f Vi- -

yiihM-.v- 'Marion County Against

Aim--Ms
SIChairs 1 Spring I Soft Top

, 4- -

ISdlidlOakl
With Trench Mirt-br- ,
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m
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UThis Suite has sold for
OUR PRICE NOW .

' .i if. i i

RUGS ? vf.r.

J5 Aicminste'r or Moquette Rtitfs

20x60, worth SJ.S0 4y
Special"; Price ...".el--

''-
-' 't! '")' '" ''', -- ', "''"
56x72, worth S4.25 st m f

Special Price.C;.43efO

Democratic Committee will Name
V -- XTberri Tonight.

The Democratic Legislative Committee
which was appointed last night by the
Democratic caucus to make up a slate of
six Representatives and a State Senator
will meet tonight at the Democratic
headquarters and , will formulate ; the
ticket, "S'-pi'- ', 'ifC:

While these nominations will have to be
ratified by the convention or by a caucus
of the, delegates, there Is little prospect
of the slate as presented being changed.
It Is Impossible to give the names of the
candidates today,- - aa there has been no
formal discussion of candidates yet, but'
it Is prophecied that the slate will be
about as follows; :

Sta,te Senator Robert Livingstone. t
Representatives M- - O. Munley, Trunk

Heltkemper, Henry Fleikenstein, J. A.
Bushman, .Fv H., Curtis. A. F. Flegel.

! Primping in Public.
There has at last mnteriallsed the wo

man who in, vulgarity matches the man
who combs J his mustache In" public.
Every one expects that when a woman
removes her bat she will pat her hair a
little. . That Is proper feminine vanity
which makes her want to took as well M
she can,,! But when it goe beyond that,
to making a toilet, spenUlng two or three
minutes in "the operation of drawing a
sldecomb vigorously over and over again
through a pompadour, front, ske and
"back, that ' Is an aaoseiner different '

thing which can not bir too strongly con
demned. It Is too. much Hk those mem-
bers of the stronger sex whom one sees
fixing their ''nails In public places, and
surveying themselves in tho small mirrors
am) show ' windows.' But one expects a
woman to have too much" innate refine
ment to do likewise? Thoe mysteries of
the' toilet that are a part of the fem
inine makeup art not be gone through
with while aJ gaping popuUce looks on.
It detracts frenv her cliarm und makes
her a thing of pins and practicalities.
which effectually 'dispels Illusion. It Isn't
nice, hot to mention well-bre- d. It Jars
on sehsibllltles, Jhat think of lovely wo- -'

man born fall panoplied with things of
fascination, not put on 'mid writhlngs.
holding of breath and reaching of arms.

Tips on the Mode. -
f Skirts snd satire garments of accordion
plaited silk are among the spring novel-
ties. : .. if- - ... "".(

An. Imported ' fan for eVehlng Uae 1

made of peacock's feathers, arranged
longthwlse oil, the sticks to resemble the
spread tail; when the fan id opened.

White ornaments for hals are, large
and worked out1 In small pearls. A sim-
ple and populaf 'effect is that of a half
ball lncrusted with tiny pearls and sur
mounted by a large one.

Spangled gowns continue popular for re
ception and dinner wear. One recently
worn at a reception was to thoroughly
covered' with siiVeK SpangUii', as .to have
the a'pp'earahoe) tr solid 'tnetat7'':; ;'j

WltBBiolttt1eauttfw. .chatelaine
bags lo'weat with a gray costume 'Is of
pale- - gray ' iatfni'. V'ih. trimmings of, old
repousao silver. A fleur de''S surrounded
by' stars and a fringe edge is worked on
the outside in cut steel beads.

Many women are Showing a preference
for ribbon bouquets. These coma In me-

dium sise bunches, each, tiny loop of rib-

bon being twisted to form a petal of a
forget-me-no-t, violet, "Jack rose or other
blossom. The ; miflgltng, of appropriate
green foHage adds much to the illusion.

For Porch and Den.
A good filling for pillows designed for

porch use Is made by cutting excelsior
fine. Chicken feathers, mixed with small
bits of cotton, make a good filling for
sofa pillows. The cotton keeps the
feathers from packing. The silky

in the" pod of the milkweed
also makes ftn excellent filling for these
cushions. Thy may be kept light and

'
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In reading these priclnsrs, idont overlook .the trading check
It'sjust like getting money from homft. ;i ;''f V "...'."I 'UI.J,: - 'jT ":.f y.'J--- ,

bOWEN'S TRADING CHECK- -

Good for FIFTY CENTS
;",':;. . IN TKACB . - -
' On a basis et one-ten- th of the value,
when accompanied by lawful tneney
of U. 8. to the Arm of H. E. Edwards

--' " J(ournal Special, Service.)
- 8ALEM. April lT.-- No little Interest Is

- being manifested In Salem over the com

'big campnltm, and Republicans --'and. In
: Tact.' members of alt parties are eagerly
dlscu:.. the situation. It la gemrtUy

; regarded as a certainty here that should
th dominant Ir.ci'on of the Ropubtli-an- s

" pmlst m, their attempt., to utterly. ignore
the claims of those over whom they have
for the time being gatn-- i .he ae'endau;,
the result May be,-th- .aot only, will

urnlah r be : defeated a contingency
Which many regard as being already ce-
rtainbut that the rank and Die of the
party with whom Gear, Moody and Si-

mon are regarded as still having great
influence, may b rendered sufficiently

- sore to defeat moat of the state ticket
In this connection it is being pointed

cut that at the recent convention In V rt-- ,
land Mr. Simon alone had 48 ; per 'rent
of the entire vote of the assembly and.
Say these prophetn, when the strength 'of

Moody and of Oeer outside lb, this; fac-
tion is added thereto, it means' the de- -

feat Of any person 'obnoxious t$ Jhlr
followers. 'I'. '

--

" '
f Tho Marlon Count? calculators say that
it is useless to deny than split,. and a
most serious one, exists in the ranks, of
the party throughout the state," and no-- i

where' is It more serious than here.' No.
one here who is at all familiar with stats
politics doubts for' one Instant that the
reason Oeer "was turned down for the
Governorship was because of the ambi-
tion of Harvey ' Scott to so secure the

.domination of the 'Republican party, that
he could dictate ( his own election as
I'nlted States Senator, He has defeated
his 'own ends and in so doing may also
have .wrecked the cause of the whole
party." . i" xi .''t-v-

Furnish Is certainly beaten in Marlon
County already. His candidacy Us gen?
trally regarded as a mere matter of
moneys and .: an . .interesting i instance - of
the way In which he Is regarded is the
fact that at his visit to Balem at the
md of this week no attempt is to be
made to receive him in any public man-
ner whatever. He will be met only, by
a committee of his faction. It apparent.
y not being deemed advisable at this

time, to further provoke the hostility nl
the Oeei" Republicans, wbo; so largely

'. predominate, and who are already In the
cohdiuots where another straw might pre-
cipitate a fierce fight. '. V,'

Among the Democrats the impending-conflic-

of course Creates , some, satisfac-
tion. They consider, thaC Cbamberlaln
for Governor is a certainty, nd conse-
quently are Jubilant.' In the matter of
county officers, they are not so confi-
dent, but claim td have strong hopes of

of the seats, " ' vsecuring some r; - -
The Prohibitionists and the Socialists,

or course, have no hopes of electing their
r

candidates,, but will bring etery possible
adherent to the polls as an. .oppression
of the opinions of their patljiee, tt;

RETURNS FROM ALASKA.

- Charles Smith.' formerly a deputy street
"-- superintendent' here, ' has returned 'Xroin

Circle-City- , where he had, been for the
past two' yeara, " Mr, Smith, met with
good success while away, and will

' go back. He brought two fine Alaekan
. dogs.- - They are broken to tho sled and
are faithful , workers. ' The electric street

.cars are new 'to them and cause them
considerable' fright. They are large,
grayish looking animals an 1 look fierce,
although they are said to be harmless.

ODD FELLOW DEAD.

Scrlpps-McRa- e New Association.) .

SPRINGFIELD, April mes Mi-
lkier, Secretary of the Grand Lodge of II- -,

llnois Odd Fellows, died this morning of
congestion of the brain.

In a Rush
- .

for- a package of laundry, Just
call up 'Phones Alblna tt or Co- -
lumbia KH3. Our wagon will call

, promptly and you 11 get your
v - work back qulck-iul- ck as skill.

ed loperators and improved ma-.- '.
. chlnery can turn It out. ' -

Union Laundry Co. -

1 RANDOLPH STRKET.:

downy., by ,ank' occasional warming end
shaking. ' i "
i: Carriage scrim is being 'utilised for
drapery, purposes by. artistic people on
acccount of Its effectiveness and Its
cheapness. It is to be had In shops where
carriage- furnishings are sold. In a soft

hade of brown this material has been
employed for drapery . purposes In a
"den": In a local. home. The curtains are
edged with 'large (urquois blue, beads
sewn; on, about an lnctr apart. . At the
sides Is a border of drawn work.

'i '.i li .I,',.

FURTHER' TESTIMONY
t v - nv MP MOPnAN

"I ; believe," said the attorney, "that
you organised . the great P.. and 8. W.
comhlantlonT'" v V,

ee."' replied fhe witness,
'Will you please - explain how It was

Ione?.V;. , i

'.'Oh. I'v forgotten. It was a matter
involving only a dosen millions or( so,
Vou can t expact me to keep these trl-- .
fleo In my head." '"' ',

"And you arranged the consolidation of
the 0.'. X. & M. and the it. F. lines,
didn't your -

'Let me see. Tea since you mention
it, I eeetn to remember that I did."

The capital Involved in this transac
tion FM 1230,000,000, I believer

-- Was. itr" , ....)."Dn't; ou know that Itwasr; - .

"Heavens, no! ' Do you remember how
much you paid for your baby's under'
shirt two yeats ago last January? How
can ry6u "expect me to go ton remembering
these picayune affairs of every-da- y ,llfe7"

'Will. Vou please give. the court a:den- -
nitlon'of the word trust' as it is applied
to Industrial c"omblnatlonsr .

'

'K trust Is, a company formed by . a
few of the boys to. run ,. things and, let
the people Jrust In them to do It right
or move oh." Denver . Telegraph;

; y,' .; Finis..
The curtain of the Night is drawn,
The shadows deepen on the western sky.
The Sage has told me that the hour has

. come .'....To sav farewell to Life. Fair Life fare"
well!

Into thine arms I came with timid cry;
I leave thee with no wall upon my Hps.
Thine arms once held me, now I grasp

Thy hands .
AS of a friend whom I have loved full

well. . ''
I know not. of the past from which -- 1

came -

Thy wisdom ne'er could tell rae aught of
.... - that

I go lknow not where, yet with all hope.
For Thou hast, told me of a 'new Life

there,"1 '

Did some i kind- voice direct me to Thee,
That In my feeble state I quite forget? .

And4 In .another shaik Thy face, too.
Fade from remembrance when a new Life
I v comes! i.'iu s-- f - "

Men, of my.jace, f sturdy limb i and
strong, i

Have gone i ths . way- - that I:am bouhd
.'. to ge

And yet no answering voice has come to
roe""

Front that .great Silence that, we fain
. would know.

So go I now to Join the countless throng;
Not hopelessly, but with this hope divine,
That1 Thou hast power to pass, me on to

Fair Life, my hands slip out of Thine.
Lewis E. MacBrayne In the Household.

ALLEN'S PRESSCLIPPINQ BUREAU
,f ii i Establtahed ln 188S.

Portland. San Francisco. Los Angeles.
Advance reports on all contracting

work in the Pacific States Newspaper
clippings-o- all kinds, business, personal
and political. A staff of 30 people read
8.000 Coast papers per week. Pointers
on all lines of business.

Writ or call for particular
ALLEN'S PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU,

. - v McKay Bldg.. Portland, Ore..
, Telephone Main 666.

v Willamette Heights. An 'elevated and
elegant residence section of the city on
the northwest, against the heights ln the
rear of the city. Take Twenty-thir- d and
Waahinartotn-stre- et cars.

Oregon' City fend Willamette Falls and
the large factories . and mills; 12 mUes
south; time, one hour. Take boats' or
'East Side Railway.

" Vancouver City., an Barracks. Beau-
tiful suburban ride; ferry across Colura.

- bHr-e- re a mile wide. Delightful grounds
and drives in the military enclosure.
Take Vancouver cars, corner First and
Washington streets.
- City Hall Building, costing 1500.000.
Beautiful. In architectural design, and
magnlflcent In, all Its appointments. Con.
tains very fine museum. . . '

Portland Library Building, costlhg 1150,-00- 0,

and containing one of the" finest art
galleries on the Pacific' Coast ,

Big lumber mills. North Paclflo Lum-
ber company, Eastern Lumber Company,
Western Lumber Company and Inman,
Poulsen & Co. Alt on Wlllammette River.
Reached by nearly any Street-ca- r line.

HURT A BIT."

ChineseDoctorReleased

by fheland Jjiry

Police Have NoJCIu

to Mrs. Heung's
Murderer.

Dr. Lee Po Tel, the Chinaman .held for
the murder of Mrs. JAn Heung, In-th-

city April 1, was discharged -- by State
Circuit Judge Beare this morning, upon
the report of the grand Jury. ' ;

Deputy District Attorney Bpebcer stat
ed that after a thorough examination of
a number of wltnesaesi no incriminating
evidence could be found against the ac
cused Chinaman, The testimpny of one
of the Witnesses corroborated Lee Po Tei's
statement made to the' officers at the
time of the arrest, relative to the de
scription of the Chinaman her saw make
s hurried exit from the quarters of the
murdered woman when the discovery Lor

the Are first brought the crime to notice.
Lee said that he saw arshortf,thick

Chinaman, with? a fur-fring- coat; col lar,
run out orthe house and disappear down
the street. , This description ' tallies al-

most exactly with that given by one of
the witnesses examined by. the grand
Jury. V '

v

It therefore looks like Dr. Lee Po Tei's
first statement of the mystery is true;
That he heard a noise as If some one .was
chopping wood In the rear of the apart-
ments occupied by the woman, started
to make an Investigation, discovered the
place was afire,, and attempted to ex-

tinguish the flames.
i The officers are yet unable to account
for the fact that Le Po Tei's coat sleeves
were not burned, although his hands
were. He says he did not change --his
garments before the police took him into
custody from in front of the burning
building. It Is thought by some that the
doctor knows who the Chinaman was
that he saw coming put of the house,
but if he does he will not make known
the secret.1 "

flu in
Ex-Mayo-

r's Dispute

'i m A " ',. ."' .S -

W. A, - Storey,' x -- Mayor and iei)UbM- -

can candidate for Sheriff, had a very un-

comfortable half - hour In the Justice
Court this morning. He dropped in while
Lou Wagner and his friends were talk-
ing over Wagner's chance's for constable
on the Cltlsens' ticket, and Storey Asked
the Clerk what it would coit him to set-
tle a portion of a judgment' 'obtained
against him by the" Am Mercantile
Atency about six months ago'.

, ..

Mr. Storey was told that the attorney
for the agency would have to be present
to negotiate the matter. VE. M. Blmon-ton- ,,

attorney for the mercantile agency,
was then, summoned by telephone and
when he arrived the. politician saluted
htm as an old friend, but before the
business between the two was concluded
bystanders were wondering when ft 'would
be time to cut In and prevent a personal
encounter. '

Mr. Storey led off with the statement
that at the time the Judgment 'was taken
against him be was unable but that he
panted to pay' the account all the time.

"Weil,, why didn't you do; Jt .when 1

sent one of our men down'at your, wood-yar- d

thenf asked Mr. Slmonton.,t
"Because he was 'sassy' and seemed to

own the whole - - cheese down here."
"Well, why did you not answer my per-

sonal letter asking you td call at my of-fl- ee

and make some arrangements?",
"At that time I was down Jhe river

carrying logs on my shoulders to get hold
of i: piece of, mbney.",.. ;

' : , ;.
" '"

i Such' conversation, was Indulged In for
a itlme, both mfenbeing" at fever heat,
when finally Storey saWt ' " e " '
' "Now you look here. "J! may, be In a
position some time when you - will - want
my help." ' " . . . , .

The Ames Mercantile Agency makes a
specialty of collecting good and bad
bills and consequently has a great deal
of business in the way of attachments,
etc., with the Sheriff's and Constable's
office.- '"' '''- -

Blmonton took the remark of Storey In
the. nature of a ' threat s and hotly
torted: .

'

', '..';-.- ' if.

'"Oh. that's all right, old man, you
haven't got their yet by a long shot. I
do business at the Sheriff's office and wilt
be doing so long after you have made
up your mind to forget you was ever a
candidate." ' ::."'V"

The matter ended by Mr. Storey paying
a portion of the Judgment and promising
more. " -

HEALTH REPORT.

Mr. Schroder's child, Page and Flint
streets, diphtheria. 1- - ; -

Blanch Ingllsh, 7S6 Brooklyn street,
' ' -scarlet fever, -

Mrs. H. H. Thomas. 408 North Twenty-thir- d
street diphtheria. i

Fannie Camp. North, 200 .Twelfth
street, typhoid fever.
v M. Hat haway, 736 East Salmon- - street,
scarlet fever and diphtheria. v

MEETINa NOTICE, .

Hall of Portland Lodge. No, rr, A. O,
17 W. All members of Portland Lodge
are expected, to be present at our tneetuig
Friday evening to welcome the League of
Honor and assist in- the Initiation of a
laree class of new members. , -

All visiting brothers will be welcome.
'By order of';

JAS. P. CARNEY, Master Workman.
Attest: T. H. Fearey, Recorder. -

T''LIKE FINDING MONEY '.J
The tradlnr checks In ths advertise

ments pf The Jourmrl-Tm- e- Mice - flndlng
money. Have you seen them I i - ,

The Republican State .Central Commit-
tee began to do business at tlielr elegant
and coittmodlous headquarters In the
Benson building on Morrison street this
morning. The reomi are admirably lo-

cated and handsomely lltted and fur-
nished. s1'! iy--i-

t'"'

The suite contains seven rooms, all of
which are carpeted and furnished with
good deska. and, luxuriant chairs. One re-

ception room will, be for the personal use
of Mr,' Turhlsh' and the other candidates
on the state ticket. Two rooms have
been set aside-fo- r the use of the press
agent who will .arrive In the city .from

Southern. Orsgon in a tew days. ,The
State1 Secretary, has a suite of rooms.
Tbre has been ample1 provision made tor
stenographers and typewriters and from
nil IndkMtlons there will soon be a large
force at work."r";; ':'::'

Chairman Waiter, j". Mathews and Sec-

retary H. C. Smith were kept very busy
this morning dolnf the brelimlnary work
of 'opening the,campalgn and talking
with prominent Bepubllcans w ho dropped
In ito .loplc at . the V new s headquarters,
Among the prqmlnent callers today were
two gentlemen Who Hire prominent fan-dldat- os

for the Uhite4 States Senate, H-- W;

Scott and C W.; fulton.
"It Is rather too srly yet to say Just

what we are going tpJflo," said Mr. Math-
ews this morning,; except that we, are
getting all the authentlo Information that
we can from the different counties in the
statrfj inquiring; Into'; their . particular
needs and In a general way blocking out
the line of" campaign,:' We are beginning
te map out the work of the speakers and
doing all tb4 'general preliminary work
that wt eaH.-- ' As there are several cou-
nts that ha yejnade no nominations
of candUateN tt-- -' wi0t.be Impossible for
some time to butllhi1- - any very definite
plans of campaign. ' We certainly Intend
td put p a strong'and aggressive light
and of coiiree we expect to' win.;
i "The active canvass .will begin early In
Mayi Wai asfpose thaifhe Democrats
Will begin their, campaign about the same
time,' buf we , ahali; Conduct our cam-

paign without any reference to the ac-

tion of tha oppoaltlon." '

RECENT DEATHS

' Henry Lord Meady, father of Congress-

man Moody.'the new 'Secretary of the
Navy, is. dead at Haverhill, Mass., aged
81. : yi't y,1 - ''

Abraham Fisher, originator of many of
the. preseat, forms ot the valentine, is
dead at his home In- - Oermantown, a su-

burb of PhHadelpbiaVaged 90. : - '
Aurelian Boholl, the well-know- n author,

Journalist and. duelist.-t- s dead In Paris,
as .the resuit 'of ,'an operation. He was
born at Bordeaux, July IS, 1833. "and was
best "known ft the editor' of the Echo de

" 4 ,f ' ' 'Paris.
Julio Josal Marquis, de Apesteguta, i a

Spanish ' grandee, ' and er of th
Conservative party : in Cuba, is dead at
his hom In Kew Tork, after a lingering
lilneasv iPrlor ' to' the Spanlsh-Amerloa- rt

war hs waa one pf, th e?"1 flurM ln
the' affairs of Cuba,and It was largely
through his efforts that General Weyler
was recalled. h't.J'u. .J. i. .r , ,

INCREASED APPROPRIATIONS.
'

v v fJoiirnal Special Service.)
.Washington. April i7.-- The sundry

civil appropriation bill as it passed the
House, is increased W.90M47, bringing the
grand total up to 52.7M,M8. Among the
Items of .Increase are; " : .

Public buildings';..'. .'. $387,600

Ughthbuses, fog signals, etc........ TSteoo

Engraving and printing.. ...... 268,688

Expenses, Geological Survey 106,100

Fixing boundary ' line hetween tha '
.TTnlted States and Canada along '

th parallel fv".i.v.i.:.v:... 109,000

Pttblio printing and binding. f,M0
preliminary plans for a new 13.800.- -:

000. building tO the National
museum' j....... n.7.T','.. 8.000

;;;;.B1RHS.,: :

To Guy Smith Bairtoh . and wife, 310

Main street, a girl.
To Philip Jenner end wlfe 175 North

Twelfth street; a girl..'
To George McBradley and wife, 738 Ai-bl- na

"avenue. girl.':

BUILDING PERMITS.

L. Kayser:' one-sto- ry dwelling, Twenty-thir- d

itTMt, m--r Am.i.k-
Isaac - Vanduyn,. , two-stor- y

Twenty-thir- d and Lovejoy, 83.000- -

SATURDAY

' I

FurMk Co. I

. 1

4

$35.00' $25.00;.. .....

UCE CURTAINS

All reduced,--
:v Come and get k

bargain. Odd jpairtf, samples and
small lot will be sold at any old
priocr-'.tJCfaTMtl- our $3i0
Nottingham Pattern fj

Royal ; V,

Steel Enamel ,

Granite-- v . i
Berlin. Kettles

;;' t ' ', , . K' ' wJ?
No. 04, Special Sale;4;'. ...;.359
No. .Q6,- Special SateSffit'i 45c
No. 08, Special Sale. 55c

Roval m If'
Steel Enamel
Coffee Pots

No. 15, Special Sale...;.,..3pc
No, 25,, Special Sale .......35c
No 35,Special 'Saiei:.... ,..:40c

to make your prcnase

everything.'. One must learn wlwA to--

maintain alienee.. Men are pelta, ?You'
must never ask them to do whary you
want1 them, to do, because they won't,'

Louisville Times. V '; aHt?s",.Vi ''i-- . ;

.i mm ," j" I'. )' j
. 'i .;. j

YATIi

Q 'SPICES. ''q
COFFEE,TEA r

DAinno POWDER,

FircniihfiExmas
bduhfirtfy. flnesimver.

CrciSTmCeasoikfrlcei
CL05SET 6 DEYER5

:' PORTLAND, orxoon;:

DOOR MATS
-- Now istbitime'tb buy cheap.

SC Door.Mat ........,.,V 40c
6ScD(Wti..i30c
85c ToMJZZL '

'6Sc
'$1.00 Door Mats. ' 75c

$1.25 Door iats:l.:T..... $1.00
$1 .50 Doo Mats! .. .... $1;20

Royal 'ir'tif
Enamel (

Granite
Ware

No. 18 Saiice Pans...... .........20c
No. 20 Suce Pansi...;, .35c
No. 22 Sauce Pans......:......,30c

When yoii come in'
ltHeftrMlng! check' with you.J It's wprtl(
cents iu trade at the Big Stp' ;U ffi?U

I VISITPR. I To Portland I

GUJDE and Vicinity
on
50

'.;; i'

: 185-19- 1 First Streets . i

Among the principal places of Interest
In and about Portland are the following:

The City Park Immediately west of

the heart, of the cltyr on the high hills.
Commands a fine view of the, river and
city, has beautiful walks and drives,
flower beds, shade trees' had a good col."

lection of animals and birds. Reached
by the Washington-stre- et or Fifth-stre- et

cars direct, or by "51'.' cars on Morrison
street '

Riverside Cemetery. Four miles south.
Attractive car ride and beautiful scenery
along the river, through the woodsj Take
Second or Third-stre- et Car lines south-

bound. ". .a"' '''''''''
Portland Heights. Great elevation, ex-

citing car ride on cable car, extensive
view of the city and Willamette and ia

rivers. Take ; Fifth-stre- et cars,
transferring to,;cable.

Mnnn Tahnr. Four miles east; lovely

!?ar ride through suburbs and fields, fine
view of snow peaks, river ana country.
Take City & Suburban cars at Third and
Morrison, or Hawthorne line at First
and Alder. - -

A MONEY SAVING SPECIAL j
ON

TAILOR-MAD- E

DRESS SKIRTS
For FRIDAY and

how,;tqaianaqe husbands
'

Maxina Elliott's prew Agepf Work-- ri
'

. Ing Ovartlma. 1 .
' '

. During her recent engagement In Louia-vll- le

Maxlne;-EHlot-
t told how "she 'had

"reformea" Tat 'Goodwin. ' Tha- beautiful
Marine's . confidence in hif j, ireformln
power was refreshing In view of .the ra-po- rt

that Nat'a most stellar engagement
here was not pn the boards at Macaiilejr'a
theater,, but In bucking the tiger at hia
favorite gameof faro.. Aer. he left Jt
was reportedthat his visit to lulsvlUe
had cost him $18.000. . . : - ;. .: '

. But regardless of results, tha reforming
process of tha beautiful Maxina la jnter-- ;
estlng. "; 'vHusbands," aatd Mlss EUlott; Judi-
ciously, "are like colds. You never can
tell when you are going to catch one i:

"And thenr? itj 'Vyi:

"Well.? then. they are Uki i pocket In
a fashionable frocltyou never' can tell
where you are golnr to find lf."r :

:"U U wise : to .lookt"?-- ? fr;'a."It depends vpon what ..he la doing,,
said aba '. c"" .r;"v' " '"

"Then the way to manage busbands Ja

i 'tClndly omit' the plural.
was speaking 'generally.' KV;

'Well. 1 haven't a general experienca.;
, But-- " 'AZi ';m4':'My. personaloneJstyoBf, dlsposX!l
i "Well, how did you reform, .your hue--

"Manage Is a tnufch. nlcefjword'uj.

"Well. I found there was a time far

Painless Grown and Bridge Work
. Artificial Crowns and Bridge arethe best substitutes-fo- r hat-ur-al

teeth. ' Our methods of manufacturing Crgwns and Bridges ,

are our ova, and our process of applying them is absolutely . .pain- -
;.less. V1"':-- rjh'p-- '

. ' A handsome line of Tailor-mad- e Dress Skirts, made of Cheviot,
' Broadcloath and Venetian, silk or moire trimmed, excellently

made in the latest style. Regular $12.50 skirts GREAT "vLUE
' .V--- r .:. .......t

,' - .., ' v,. t .. ,

Friday and Saturday $8.85
V LOOK AND YOU'LL BUY.- -

' ' 'r

Sale of regular $1.50 .Shirtwaist, the 1902 kind for 85 cents,

"IT DIDN'T
. We extract teeth and devitaliz nerves positively without pain.. ?

--There is no necessity of suffering days of torture while the devital-.,- .
Uing agent acts on the exposed nerve,' We avoid that. ,,".'

: We tnplojrno dental students in any capacity. 0
rirrxEN yxars estabushid in Portland.

still continue.'
r-.-

ITo SHverfield '' Importers.' wholesale" and retail dealer ": ;

In 8lks, Carpets, Mattings, Tea an4 ,

Klce. Japanese Fancy Goods, Rugs, Em '
broidery.- Shawls. Crepes, ! Uftderwear.
Ivory - Carvings, inlaid and tcqur4
Qooda ' ' .

i 147 YAMHILU 8TRBBT. A- ,
':i;v-,yik-i'-'t'sJ- t

; --WISE BROSDentists
'jMS. , aoL'ai, SIX' Jd Falling Building; or. Third-an- d Washington - Sts.

Both 'phonasi Or. South-- Sffllj.CoJ. m. Oart evenings till 9 Sunday. to li
sssra Mmti iinnil i i i ' 1 i si l I 1 is in i in i i

283-28- 5 MORJUSON STREET 1


